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Abstract:  This  article  discusses  the  results of the study on cows of Simmental breed. Cows were divided
into 3 groups of 5 animals. Dams of each group have been vaccinated with the hormone to a certain extent in
the course of 4 days. Cows of the first group were inoculated the first two days: in the morning-2 ml and in the
evening-1.5 ml, on the 3  day the cows were inoculated with 1 ml, on 4  day-with 1 ml. In all 11.0 ml of therd th

hormone was used. Dams of the second group were inoculated during the first two days, in the morning-1.5 ml,
in the evening-1.0 ml, on the 3  or 4  day-1 time with 1 ml. A total of 9.0 ml of the hormone was used. Cows ofrd th

the third group received the hormone the first two days 4 ml, the last 3-4 days the animals have been injected
with 3 ml of the hormone, splitting in half, intramuscularly, in the morning and evening. Altogether, 7.0 ml of
the preparation was used. All cows were given further 2 ml of prostaglandin after the injection of hormones.
After the injection of hormones, the hunting grounds were determined by external signs and changes in animal
behavior. 2-3 times the animals were inseminated with semen in a double dose. On the seventh day after
insemination the level of superovulation was determined under the action of the hormone by rectal examination.
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INTRODUCTION embryos  transplantation 10-100 calves from productive

First, it is necessary to say a few words about the their begetters.
advantages and importance of biotechnology of Transplantation   of     zygotes     obtained    from
transplantation. If to inseminate the cows in the region high-productive donors to  simple  recipients is called as
artificially with the sperm of a laid-off bull, then it is well a biotechnology of embryo transfer. This method can
known, not all of its progeny will be as productive as their increase the quality of the get with good heredity and
begetter. The quality,  quantity  and productivity of high levels of productivity for the short time. This method
animal yield   is  influenced  not only by  the  begetter, uses   the biotechnology   embryo  transfer  only on
but  also  the  dam  plays  a  crucial role. Hence, by high-productive begetters, that is, not ejaculate but
artificial insemination at 30-33% of future progeny the zygote is used. In the ovaries of cows and other dams
genetic qualities  of  breed  and  productivity will be 100-200 eggs are developed. It was turned out that the
higher  than   the  ones  of  the begetter and  the  dam. read of them (6-8) develops in the calf, the others end their
Milk  and  meat  productivity  figures  of   other  animals lives in anticipation of development [1].
do not change, but sometimes their indicators fall. A special technique for receiving embryos and
Consequently,  the  artificial  insemination  of  the  cattle developing eggs in a large number was worked out for
is one-sided method, as it gradually improves and suitable embryos transfer. Using this technique it can be
implements   the   best  qualities  only  of a bull for obtained and transplanted from each cow 50-60 suitable
service. With artificial insemination good  qualities of embryos. This was proved by many studies [2].
high-productive cows are not fully used in the  selection, From the foregoing, it is possible to get from a
since the cow’s reproductive period ends after 6-8 productive cow instead of one calf 10-100 calves.
calvings. Therefore, we can get through biotechnology Embryos  transfer is  of  great importance in  the  selection

cows and bulls which inherited all the good qualities of
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and breeding of animals. This method has contributed to After inoculation of hormones all cows were injected
improving the quality and quantity of productive in addition with 2 ml of prostaglandin. After vaccination
performance. Farmers and  farm  managers have realized of hormones, the hunting grounds, changes in animals’
the advantage of biotechnology and increased demand behavior were determined by external signs. 2-3 times the
for  this  method.  As  a result, from one donor in the animals were inseminated with semen in a double dose.
United  States  it  is  obtained  136  calves  per  year  and On the seventh day, after insemination, the level of
in Western Europe  the  farmers have made the possibility superovulation was determined by the action of the
of obtaining 70-80 calves. Currently, no one doubts that hormone by rectal examination. After that, from cows the
using  embryo   transfer  selection  and breeding of embryos were obtained by washing out.
animals can  be  brought  to  a  higher  level  in  a short Embryos were washed with a catheter of the model
time.  Perhaps   that  is  why,  in  countries  where  the “Neustadt Aish”, which is used on a large scale at the
high-milch cattle is  raised,  in   2013   it is possible to get international level. The dam horn was washed with
8-10% of  all  the  calves borned by embryo transfer and Dulbecco solution at 30-50 ml 5-7 times. The volume of the
the  other,  through  artificial insemination  [3].  And, for solution injected into the dam was separately recorded.
the artificial  insemination it is necessary to take the Solution washings leaked from the dam were collected in
semen  from  the  bull-transplant. It has been estimated the silicone bottle. Using this method the embryos were
that if  these  conditions  will be carried out, the level of eluted from another horn.
the average annual milk yield will reach 12,000-15,000 kg The collected solution was settled in the silicone
of milk. bottle motionless on the table for 10-15 minutes. After

Recently, special  attention  is  paid to embryo settling the embryo to the bottom of the bottle, an upper
transfer in cows. JSC “Assyl-Tulik” near Astana portion of the solution was taken out with a thin silicone
(Kazakhstan) purchases deep frozen cow embryos abroad. tube. The precipitate on the bottom of the bottle was
These embryos are transplanted to the dams of different mixed gently with the solution and poured into the Petri
species grown in Kazakhstan. A lot of calves-transplants dishes or watch glass. The solution poured into the Petri
were received. dishes was examined through the stereo microscope

MATERIALS AND METHODS were found. The found embryos were moved to the Petri

Our studies  on  Simmental  cows were carried out with a 1 ml- syringe with microtubule (unipet).The found
from 2007 to 2010 in the farms of Pavlodar region. For this subsequent embryos were transferred to the same
research healthy, normally calved cows were selected by container. The total number of collected embryos was
the comparative method. The  selected cows with determined. After that, the quality of the embryos was
rhythmic sexual cycle, with the middle and high fatness rated with the aid of the stereomicroscope Nikon SMZ
did not have diseases of the genital tract. 745. The embryos were also assessed by the

To determine the optimal level of the hormone morphological indicators. 
“Pluset” and to induce the superovulation 15 Simmental The estimated  embryos  were divided according to
cows with 2-4 calvings were selected. Cows were divided the  morphological  and  other indicators into the
into 3 groups of 5 animals. Dams of each group have been following levels of quality: suitable, unsuitable and
vaccinated to a certain extent with the hormone in the unfertilized eggs. Suitable embryos are in the appropriate
course of 4 days. Cows of the group 1 were inoculated the age, level of development, with a transparent belt, the
first two days with 2 ml, in the morning and in the normal  volume,  shape,  color  of  the pre-vitallin space.
evening-1.5 ml,  on  the  third day-1 ml, on the fourth day To real blastomeres the embryos of the same size, coming
4-1 ml. A total of 11.0 ml of the hormone was vaccinated. out of the shell, not having or having little spoiled wasters
Dams of  the  second group were inoculated with 1.5 ml were  carried. Morulas  and blastocysts, which have a
the first two days in the morning, with 1.0 ml in the well-formed blastocoel  were  also carried to these ones.
evening, on the 3  or the 4  day with 1.1 ml. There were To the unfit embryos the zygotes with profound changesrd th

vaccinated 9.0 ml of the hormone. Cows of the third group were covered. In addition, the embryos with a vastly
were vaccinated with 4 ml the first two days, the last 3-4 damaged transparent membrane and defective integrity,
days they were injected intramuscularly with 3 ml of the subjected to greater degeneration, with different amount
hormone, dividing in half, in the morning and the evening. of cells pieces, with disrupted cell interconnection, with
Altogether, 7.0 ml of the preparation was used. depressive development and other abnormal signs were

Nikon SMZ 745. Skipping the diffuse rays the embryos

dishes filled with culture-medium, or to the hour glass
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found to be unsuitable. Unfertilized egg that has not Now consider the quantity and quality of embryos
started the process of crushing is not difficult to obtained from superovulated cows with low dose (7.0 ml)
distinguish from fertilized embryos. However, in some of “Pluset” hormone.
cases, its plasma is very similar to the compact morula. As shown on the table 3, from five cows of this group
Optical properties inherent to eggs are also observed. 29 embryos were received, at average, 5,8 zygotes per
Therefore, they have been determined by cow. From each of the experimental cows 5-7 embryos
stereomicroscope Nikon SMZ 745. were received, of which 62.1% were suitable, 24.1% were

The results of the research were statistically useless, the remaining 13.8% were unfertilized eggs.
processed and their reliability was proved [4]. Suitable, unsuitable  and  unfertilized eggs are not the

RESULTS embryos suitable ranges from 57.1 till 66.7; unsuitable-

We  have  used   gonad-stimulating  hormone In  this  group,  unfertilized  eggs  of 3 cows were
“Pluset”  produced   in  Germany.  This  drug promotes 13.8-28.6%, 2 cows did not have unfertilized eggs.
the development of a large number of follicles in the The data on the table 4 can be used for comparison
Simmental  cows.   The  cows    were    acclimatized   to and analysis of superovulation results of 3 groups.
the   environmental    conditions    of   Pavlodar   region. From all 15 cows of 3 groups 108 embryos were
To determine the optimal amount of the drug for the received. 63.0% of these embroys were suitable for
superovulation  induction  the  researches  were transplantation and deep freezing, 19.4% were
conducted on adult cows and heifers. The results are restructured, not relevant for the development and
shown on the tables 1-11. unsuitable for transplantation. The share of washed and

The superovulated cows stimulated by the hormone unfertilized oocytes was 17.6%.
"Pluset" in the amount of 11 ml gave 38 embryos in total. If we compare the results of 3 groups, the second
Therefore, from a cow, at the average rate of 7.6 embryos group differs from the third. From this group of cows 41
were washed. From all these embryos, 60.5% were suitable embryos were produced. 66.0% of these obtained
for  transplantation,  18.4% were unusable and 21.1% is embryos were normally developed, had a right structure,
the percentage of unfertilized eggs. However, formation of 17.0% were degenerated and 17.0% were unfertilized eggs.
a different number of embryos from each cow indicates If we compare the results of two groups with the one,
that the amount of hormone is different in different we can  see  that  the  total  number of embryos increased
ovarian responses.  Number  of  embryos  ranges 6-9 by three pieces, the number of suitable embryos-by 5.5
(Table 1). and unsuitable-by 1.4, the quantity of unfertilized oocytes

Table 2 shows the qualitative and quantitative data decreased by 4.1%. However, this difference is not
obtained from superovulated cows with the mentioned statistically significant. (p <0.95).
hormone in a dose of 9.0 ml grafted separately for 4 days. A number that indicates the difference between the
From this group of cows 41 embryos were received, in second and the third group is more than this denoted
average of 8.2 from each cow. Variations in the number. The quantity of embryos obtained from 2 groups
quantitative data of formed embryos from each cow were is by 12 pieces more, suitable-by 9.0%, while the number
from 7 till 10. of  unsuitable-by  7.1%.  Index of the difference between

From these: 66.0% of embryos were fit, 17.0% were 2 groups is reliable (p> 0.95).
unsuitable and 17.0% were unfertilized eggs. In addition If we compare the results of the first group, we can
to the number, unequal quality of the embryos from each see that the first group by the number of embryos is better
cow were observed. If 75% of the embryos derived from but on other parameters is worse than the second group.
some of the cows was considered to be suitable for But taking into account the small number of embryos
transplantation, the figure of some animals was 55.6%. obtained from 3 groups of cows it can be concluded that
The most effective  exponent of washed superovulation the indices of the first group is higher than the indicators
in cows: 6 out of 10 embryos (60%) were suitable, 1 (10%) of the third group.
was unfit, 3 (30%) were unfertilized eggs. The lowest rate On a par with the analysis of experimental results on
of washed superovulation: 5 out of 7 embryos (71.4%) three groups, we counted the average numbers of
were suitable, 1 (14.3%) was unusable, another 1 (14.3%) embryos that are suitable, not suitable and the number of
was the unfertilized egg. unfertilized oocytes (table 5).

same in the test animals. For example, the percentage of

from 14.3 till 40.0 and unfertilized eggs-from 13.8 till 28.6.
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Table 1: The amount and quality of embryos obtained from superovulated cows with hormone “Pluset” (11.0 ml)
quality of embryos
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

 number of embryos suitable unsuitable unfertilized eggs
-------------------------- ------------------------- ------------------------ ---------------------

Name, number of cows n % n % n % n %
1 398 Belyana 7 100 4 57,1 2 28,6 1 14,3
2 707 Vishnya 8 100 5 62,5 2 25,0 1 12,5
3 5680 Fatima 6 100 4 66,7 1 16,7 1 16,6
4 54161 Milka 9 100 5 55,6 1 11,1 3 33,3
5 26487 Fawn spotted 8 100 5 62,5 1 12,5 2 25,0
Total 38 100 23 60,5 7 18,4 8 21,1

Table 2: The quality and number of embryos obtained from superovulated cows by using hormone “Pluset” in total of 9.0 ml
quality of embryos
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

number of embryos suitable unsuitable unfertilized eggs
-------------------------- ------------------------- ------------------------ ---------------------

Number of cows n % n % n % n %
 1 86422 7 100 5 71,4 1 14,3 1 14,3
 2 73368 9 100 5 55,6 2 22,1 2 22,2
 3 0199 10 100 6 60,0 1 10,0 3 30,0
 4 32291 7 100 5 71,4 2 28,6 - -
 5 4453 8 100 6 75,0 1 12,5 1 12,5
Total 41 100 27 60,5 7 17,0 7 17,0

Table 3: Quality and quantity of embryos obtained by the hormone “Pluset” in 7.0 ml dose
quality of embryos 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

quantity of embryos suitable unsuitable unfertilized eggs
-------------------------- ------------------------- ------------------------ ---------------------

Name, number of cows n % n % n % n %
1 9319 Rovnaya 5 100 3 60,0 2 40,0 0 -
2 52270 Vena 7 100 4 57,1 1 14,3 2 28,6
3 3057 Marussya 6 100 4 66,7 2 33,3 0 -
4 5057 Forget-me-not 5 100 3 60,0 1 20,0 1 20,0
5 79257 Tigress 6 100 4 66,7 1 16,7 1 16,6
Total 29 100 18 62,1 7 24,1 4 13,8

Table 4: Number and quality of embryos obtained by using different doses of the hormone “Pluset” (3 groups)
 number of all washed embryos suitable embryos unsuitable embryos unfertilized eggs
----------------------------------------- ------------------------ -------------------------- --------------------

Test animals Number of animals, n n % n % n % n %
1-group (11 ml) 5 38 100 23 60,5 7 18,4 8 21,1
2-group (9 ml) 5 41 100 27 66,0 7 17,0 7 17,0
3-group (7 mL) 5 29 100 18 62,1 7 24,1 4 13,8
Total 15 108 100 68 63,0 21 19,4 19 17,6

Table 5: Average of the number and the quality of washed embryos from one cow
 proportion of embryos per cow suitable embryos unsuitable embryos unfertilized eggs
----------------------------------------- ------------------------- --------------------------- ---------------------------

Experimental group of cows x ± m x ± m  ä x ± m  ä
1-group (11 ml) 7,6±0,5  1,0 4,6±0,2  0,5 1,4±0,2  0,5 1,6±0,4  0,9
2-group (9 ml) 8,2±0,6  1,1 5,2±0,4  0,8 1,2±0,2  0,4 1,8±0,4  0,8
3-group (7 mL) 5,8±0,4  0,7 3,6±0,2  0,5 1,4±0,2  0,5 0,8±0,4  0,8
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On the average, from the first group of cows 7.6 in the morning and evening. So, we must stick to the
embryos were received. From these embryos, 4,6 were rules, that is,  starting  with  a high dose and then to
suitable and 1.4 were unsuitable, 1.6 were unfertilized reduce it [9].
eggs. From the cows of 3 groups, on average, 5.8 embryos Given all the above, we investigated the use of the
were received. Of which: 3.6 were suitable, 1.4 were drug “Pluset” to induce superovulation in cows of
unsuitable, 0.8 were unfertilized eggs. Average numbers simmental breed in doses of 11.0 ml, 9.0 ml and 7.0 ml in
of embryos and oocytes between the cows of 1  and 2 the north-eastern part of Kazakhstan, i.e. in Pavlodarst nd

groups are not significant (p <0.95). Conversely, obtained region.
from cows of 2 groups average numbers of embryos and It has been found, which doses of using hormone
oocytes are higher than the indices of the third group. “Pluset” is the most effective for Simmental cows. In a
The indicator of the difference is reliable (p> 0.95 and dose of 9.0  ml  the  hormone  has  been applied for
0.99.) causing superovulation in cows  for  4  days in the

Summarizing the results of above outlined studies, it morning  and  evening   by   intramuscular  injections.
can be concluded that the introduction of the hormone After superovulation, it has been found that 66.0% of the
"Pluset" to induce superovulation in a dose of 9.0 ml for embryos are suitable, 17.0% are unsuitable and 17.0% are
4 days by intramuscular injection in the morning and unfertilized eggs.
evening for 8 times is the best method. On the average, from one cow 8.2+0.6 embryos and

DISCUSSION 5.2+0.4 were suitable for transplantation, 1.2±0.2 were

Since the beginning of the twenty-first century the I would like to draw attention to the results of the
follicule-stimulating hormone (FSH) is used widely to studies on producing embryos non-surgically, i.e.
induce superovulation in cows. At this time in America, through the generation of superovulation with
Canada, Japan and in the developed countries of Western gonadotropin “Pluset”, follitropin-ovogen.
Europe the use of FSH is dominated under various names Nohner [9] 1995-2000. received with follitropin 2.700
[5,6,7,8]. superovulated donors from which the embryos were

Determination of an effective dose of hormones used washed. Thus, it was proved that on average from each
to call the superovulation of animals, for embryos transfer, donor 11.5 embryos can be received. He continued his
is an urgent task at present. In countries situated in other researches with the hormone “Pluset” and received the
environmental areas where people work with different embryos from 542 cows, an average of 15.52. Of this
breeds of cattle, the effectiveness of using certain doses amount, 9.96 (65.4%) were suitable embryos, 1.78 (11.5%)
of biologically active substances has been proved and were degenerate, 3.52 (23.1%) were unfertilized eggs.
this  work  is  widely  deployed and scientifically proved Having analised the literature [9,13,14,15] we can
[9,10,11,]. conclude that by using FSH from each cow an average of

For the induction of superovulation small doses of 8.5-15.5 embryos may be produced. And, according to our
FSH do not give good results. And large doses of FSH research in Pavlodar region, from one cow 7-10 embryos
adversely affect the body and the ovaries in general. may be received. This figure is 1.5-5.5 embryos less than
Taking into account these contradictions, we need to in foreign countries.
solve the problem for determination of the correct dose of
FSH [12]. CONCLUSIONS

We are aware of the different activity of FSH
preparations.  In  this  regard,  the  use of different doses Effective dose of the hormone “Pluset” for cows of
of   the   drug   for  calling  superovulation   is   justified. simmental breed is 9 ml. This dose is applied for 4 days by
As  an  example,  we  can  say  a  few  words about the intramuscular injection in the morning and evening. As a
drug  “Folltropin-V”,    produced    in    Canada.  Cows result of superovulation, an average of 8,2 + 0,6 embryos
were  injected    with   the   drug   in   a dose   of  20  ml and ova were received. Of the total number of embryos
and  heifers-of  14  ml,  the  first  day-6, in the following and ova 5,2  +  0,4 were  suitable for  transplantation, 12 +
two days-5,  in  the  last  days-4  ml,  but  in  two  stages, 0,2 were unsuitable and 1,8 + 0,4 were unfertilized eggs.

ova were taken. Of the total number of embryos and ova

unfit and 1.8±0.4 were considered to be unfertilized eggs.
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